
Recensie: K.A.H.W. Leenders, Van Turnhoutervoorde tot Strienemonde:
ontginnings- en nederzettingsgeschiedenis van het noordwesten van het Maas-
Schelde-Demergebied (400-1350), een poging tot synthese Dissertatie Universiteit 
van Amsterdam (Zutphen: Walburg Pers, 1996).

Despite a num ber of ex cel lent stud ies of med ie val Hol land, Zee land, Fland ers, 
and Bra bant, a  small en clave sand wiched  between  these larg er en tities has been 
large ly over looked or ig nored. In an at tempt to fill in this gap in our knowl edge, 
Leen ders fo cuses on the re gion  bounded by Ant werp en, Ber gen op Zoom, West-
maas, Geer trui den berg, and Turn hout and care ful ly  re con structs its his to ry from 
the late Ro man pe ri od to the mid dle of the four teenth cen tu ry. The  study ex am-
ines the  change from an area es sen tial ly de void of a hu man pres ence in 400 AD to 
one dense ly pop u lat ed and  equipped with com plex hu man struc tures by 1350. In-
cluded in this trans for ma tion were the pro cess es of rec la ma tion and set tle ment of 
wild er ness ac com pa nied by an in ten sifi ca tion of the inter ac tions  between hu mans 
and  their en vi ron ments, the de vel op ment of a  whole se ries of so cial, ec o nom ic, 
ju rid i cal, and spa tial struc tures with in the area, and the ex ten sion into this area of 
ties to a po lit i cal and ec o nom ic  world out side.
In the  first  three chap ters, Leend ers sets the  stage and out lines the task be fore him. 
He be gins with an ex ten sive de scrip tion of the in sti tu tion al struc ture of the  study 
area for the mid dle of the four teenth cen tu ry, fo cus sing in turn on sche pen bank en, 
pa roch ies, dorp en, ge meyn ten, heer lijk hed en, and sted en. In deed, one of the ma jor 
 themes of the book is to ex plain the de vel op ment of this struc ture dur ing the Mid-
dle Ages. Next he out lines the phys i cal geog ra phy of the area a mil len nium ago be-
cause an es sen tial part of this  study is to  trace the chang ing inter re la tions  between 
 these and oth er phys i cal fea tures and the oc cu pants of the  study area.  Among oth er 
 things, Leend ers dis tin guishes  between a low-ly ing sec tion com pris ing one  third 
of the  study area in the  north and west with pri mar i ly clay and peat at two me ters 
or less  above sea lev el, and a high er-ly ing sec tion of most ly  sandy  soils ris ing to as 
much as 30 me ters  above sea lev el. Orig i nal ly, the high er-ly ing por tion saw con sid-
er able peat as well, es pe cial ly  along its nu mer ous  small riv ers and  brooks. 
In chap ters four  through  eight, Leend ers doc u ments the trans for ma tion of the 
area  through five chron o log i cal  stages. For the  first  stage, 400-550, he de pends 
pri mar i ly on ar chae o log i cal ev i dence. Sur vey ing all rel e vant  finds from the Iron 
Age into the ear ly Mid dle Ages, Leend ers con cludes that Ro man Age set tle ment 
 ended by 400 and that no ev i dence ex ists of fur ther oc cu pa tion in the area un til 
the mid dle of the six cen tu ry. Dur ing this pe ri od, wood land re placed for mer clear-
ings,  while peat con tin ued to ac cu mu late  along the north ern and west ern  edges 
and in the many val leys else where. A  sparse  layer of set tle ment re sumed dur ing 
the sec ond  stage, 550-1000, at tested by  Leenders’  thorough in ves ti ga tion of  place 
and wa ter  names, sup ple ment ed by ar chae o log i cal ev i dence. For the most part, 
oc cu pa tion took  place in dry lo ca tions  where good soil was avail able, pri mar i ly 
in the south east ern  sandy-soil re gion,  though a nar row  strip of set tle ment also ap-
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peared  along the  Schelde  north of Ant werp en. The in ten sity of oc cu pa tion  picked 
up con sid er ably dur ing the  third  stage, 1000-1150, as pop u la tion  growth to the 
 south and east be gan to  spill over into this re mote, pe riph er al re gion.  Besides us-
ing ar chae o log i cal and top o nym ic ev i dence, Leend ers now fo cuses on the  spread 
of al lo dia, whol ly- owned prop er ty with out feu dal at tach ments, for the most part 
land that had been re claimed from wild er ness. The im por tance of al lo di al prop er-
ty be gan to di min ish by 1150, ei ther be com ing ex ces sive ly frag ment ed  through 
part ible in her i tance or be gin ning to be as sem bled into new prop er ty com plex es 
with feu dal at tach ments. For the  fourth  stage, 1150-1245, Leend ers ex am ines the 
es tab lish ment of par ishes up to 1350, re veal ing two par tic u lar ly ac tive  phases: one 
 around 1150 es pe cial ly  along the south ern edge, part of the dio cese of Kame rijk; 
a sec ond  around 1250 for the re main der of the  study area, part of the dio cese of 
Luik. Through out this  stage, the pop u la tion of the  study area con tin ued to grow. 
At the same time, the area was di vided  between a north ward-ex pand ing  duchy 
of Bra bant and a south ward-ex pand ing  county of Hol land, with both of them 
reach ing  their max i mum ex tent in the  study area by 1200. The Land of Bre da and 
the Land of Stri jen de vel oped as rel a tive ly in de pen dent en tities with in the bor der 
zone  between the two prin ci pal ities. The fi nal  stage, 1245-1350, saw a dra mat ic 
ex pan sion of hu man ac tiv ity in the  study area. Part ly be cause per son al ser vi tude 
had  ended here by the be gin ning of this  stage and part ly be cause sur round ing ar-
eas had seen an ex plo sion of pop u la tion, what had un til then been a re mote and 
pe riph er al area sud den ly be came the cen ter of con sid er able at ten tion by out sid ers. 
Leend ers main tains that an orig i nal pref er ence for  sandy  soils  ended in this pe ri od; 
now sand, peat, and clay  alike were re claimed and put to use. In the high er-ly ing 
cen ter,  south, and east, peat was dug away on a mas sive  scale for the pro duc tion of 
fuel or salt, in itial ly by peo ple who had ar rived for  these pur poses from Fland ers, 
 while in the  north, peat was re claimed for agrar ian pur poses. This fi nal  stage also 
saw the  first ap pear ance of ur ban life in the  study area. 
In chap ter nine, Leend ers re turns to the  themes of wild er ness, set tle ment, and 
the  great rec la ma tions. In itial ly, the area con sisted of wild er ness that in di vid u als 
re claimed and oc cu pied on  their own in itia tive, ac count ing for the  large num ber 
of al lo di al prop er ties. From the mid dle of the  twelfth cen tu ry, du chal and com i tal 
au thor ity  flowed in from the  south and  north, lay ing  claim to all re main ing wild-
er ness  which in creas ing ly was giv en out to de vel op ers for pay ments of  tijns or 
cen sus. Chap ter ten sum marizes the  study, sup ple ment ed by ab bre vi at ed ver sions 
in Eng lish and  French. 
 Leenders’ work has much in com mon with mod ern stud ies of neigh bor ing dis tricts 
for the same pe ri od be cause of his will ing ness to use ev i dence from phys i cal geog-
ra phy, ar chae ol o gy, and top o nym ic re search,  while his dis cus sion of al lo dia of fers 
in sights that go be yond most com par able work. Read ers of this jour nal will be 
par tic u lar ly inter ested in his cover age of hy draul ic mat ters scat tered through out 
the  study.  Among oth er  things, he con sid ers the im pact of hu man inter ven tion in 
the peat ar eas, lead ing to a sig nif i cant drop of the wa ter ta ble in the  sandy soil area 
and a much more dev as tat ing im pact of flood ing be cause of sub si dence of the sur-
face in the peat bogs in the  north.  Still, his ear li er  study, Verd we nen ve nen (1989), 
cov ers much of the same ma te ri al more ex ten sive ly. For the most part, Leend ers has 
suc ceeded at what he set out to do. This work is com pre hen sive in  scope and  based 
through out on sol id and pains tak ing re search. The bij lag en pro vide ex ten sive doc-
u men ta tion to many of the  themes cov ered in the book,  while the nu mer ous maps 
and ta bles ef fec tive ly en hance the gen er al ly well-writ ten text.  There is, how ev er, a 
fair  amount of rep e ti tion. For ex am ple, al most ex act ly- worded de scrip tions of the 
five main  types of al lo dia ap pear on  pages 212 and 272. Oth er  things too are re peat-
ed from time to time. Rep e ti tion of ten is dif fi cult  though not nec es sar i ly im pos sible 
to  avoid in stud ies as the mat i cal ly struc tured as this one is. But this real ly is a mi nor 
crit i cism and does not se ri ous ly de tract from an oth er wise ex cel lent  study.
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